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Abstract
There is an increasing trend to use online dating to meet potential partners. Previous studies in of:f-line contexts indicate that
people may judge the risk of sexuall y transmitted infections based on a person's appearance. Online dat ing profiles commonly
present profile p ictures and verbal self-descriptions. To examine the integration of verbal and visual risk infonnation, the current
event-related potential (ERP) study used a simulated datingplatform in which verbal-descriptive infonnation (low vs. high verbal
risk) was presented, followed by a photograph (low vs. high visual risk). Results indicated main effects ofverbal and visual risk.
Specifically, high-risk compared with low-risk verbal profiles elicited a relative negative shift over occip itoparietal sensor sites
between 260 ms and 408 ms. Furthem1ore, a sustained occipi tal negativity ( 132- 500 ms) and central positivity ( 156-272 ms) was
observed for high as compared with low visual risk profiles. There was also evidence for the integration ofverbal and visual risk
fonnation, as indicated by distinct positive ERP shift occurred between 272 ms and 428 ms over anterior tempora l regions when a
high-risk photograph was preceded by hi gh-risk verbal infonnation. This suggests that verbal-descriptive infonnati on is iJltegrated with visual appearance early in the processing stream. The distinct response for high verbal and visual information extends
the notion ofan alann function ascribed to risk perception by demonstrating integration about mu ltiple sources. Sinlulating online
dating platforms provides a useful tool to examine intuitive risk perception.
Keywords Online dating · Risk perception · HIV · EEG · Intuition · Affect

lntroduction
Many dates, sex ua l contacts, and relationshi ps are initiated via
dating websites (Rosenfeld & Thomas, 20 12). Users of such
websites actively browse through profiles and make consequential choices about whom to contact and potentially meet
in real life (Bruch, Feinberg, & Lee, 2016; Finkel, Eastwick,
Karney, Reis, & Sprecher, 20 12; Heino, Ellison, & Gibbs,
201 O; Lin & Lundquist, 20 13). Although online dating is
high ly efficient for finding a partner, real and perceived risks
need to be addressed. For instance, users perceive online dating as being risky in tenns of contracting sexually transmitted
infections (STls) and for meeting untrustworthy individuals
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(Couch & Liamputtong, 2007; Couch, Liamputtong, & Pitts,
20 12; Siegel, Lekas, Onaga, Vemi, & Gunn, 20 J 7). The perceived risk of dating and seeking sex partners online seems to
be grounded in reality as several studies reported that using
online dating services is associated with sexual risk behavior
(Cabecinha et al., 2017; Buhi et al., 2013; McFarlane, Bull, &
Rietmeijer, 2000; Ortiz-Martinez, Buelvas-Perez, MartinezTorres, Vasquez- Rada, & Carrascal-Angelo, 20 18).
Consequently, public health experts warn that the steady rise
of online dating may facilitate the spread ofSTis (Clark, 20 15;
Greenwood & Agarwal, 2016 ; Heijman et al. , 2016 ;
Mcfarlane et al., 2000). Witll regard to HIV infections, recent
numbers still show only marginal decli nes in Western countries and increases in Eastern Europe and central Asia
(UNAIDS, 2016). The current study examines the neural correlates ofhow impressions ofrisk are fonned online, focusing
on the integration of infonnation provided i.n verbal descriptions and visua l profile pictures.
P revious research on mate choice and sexual decisionmaking in off-line contexts suggests that people may rely on
intuition to gauge "who is risky and who is safe." Qualitative
studies, survey research, and interviews with people who
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contracted HIV through unprotected sex point to a number of
illusory control strategies that may nurture a false sense of
control, as, for example, quick screenings of a partner's personality or past sexual behavior (Gold, Karmiloff-Smith,
Skinner, & Morton, 1992; Ke ller, 1993 ; Klepinger, Billy,
Tanfer, & Grady, 1993; Maticka-Tyndale, 1991 ; Prestage
et al., 2016). Studies ofthe sociocognitive factors underlying
these phenomena (Agocha & Cooper, 1999; Eleftheriou,
Bu llock, Graham, Stone, & Ingham, 2016 ; Fishbein,
Hennessy, Yzer, & Curtis, 2004; Hennessy, Fishbein, Curtis,
& Barrett, 2007) have recently been complemented by research examining the neural processes ofhow peopleevaluate
HIV risk during "first sight" (Renner, Gamp, Schmälzte, &
Schupp, 2015; Schmälzle, Renner, & Schupp, 2017). To shed
light on implicit processes that unfo ld while people fom1 impressions, functional imaging and event-related brain potentials (ERPs) have been recorded while participants were exposed to photographs ofunacquainted persons. With regard to
speed of processing, the data from ERP studies showed that
differences between individuals subsequently judged as risky
or safe emerge early in the processing stream (<300 ms). In
addition, portraits of ind ividua ls perceived as risky as compared with safe elicited s ignificantly !arger late positive potentials (LPPs), a cortical marker of affective evaluation (Schupp,
Flaisch, Stockburger, & Junghöfer, 2006; Renner, Schmälzle,
& Schupp, 20 12; Schmälzle, Schupp, Barth, & Renner, 2011 ).
Furthermore, the hypothesis that these risk perceptions
emerge spontaneously has been corroborated by studies in
which participants perfom1ed a memory task unrelated to
HIV, yet electrophysiological and hemodynamic responses
still showed a relationship to HIV risk, which was assessed
in a subsequent explicit condition (Häcker, Schmälzle,
Renner, & Schupp, 20 14; Schmälz le et al., 20 11). In sum,
increasing evidence suggests that intuitive impressions influence HIV risk perception, w hich may have severe real-world
consequences, rem iniscent ofthe ro le first impressions play in
professional, educational, and legal contexts (Bellew &
Todorov, 2007; Brooks, Huang, Keamey, & Murray, 2014;
Eberhard!, Davies, Purdie-Vaughns, & Johnson, 2006; Olson
& Marshuetz, 2005 ; Todorov, 2017; Uleman, Blader, &
Todorov, 2006a, 2006b).
Work on how mate choice unfolds online has examined
how users form impressions based on the inforrnation available in a potential partner's profile. Past research has focused
predominantly on how people represent or misrepresent themselves onl ine, how users spot deception, and which filter strat·
egies are used during profile browsing, which has been compared to "shopping" (Bmch et a l., 2016; Heino et al., 2010;
Toma, Hancock, & Ell ison, 2008). However, aside from general perceptions of risk associated with online dating, little is
known about the underlying processes that lead to the perception of risk or safety (i.e., when people browse partner profiles). Onl ine dat ing profiles typically consist of verbal

inforrnation, such as demographic data and brief self-descri ptions, and a visual profile picture. People must make sense of
this sparse information to assess a potential partner's risk by
recruiting knowledge stored in person and social world memory systerns (Adams, Ambady, Nakayama, & Shi mojo, 20 1O;
Gilbert, 1998; Linville & Carlston, 1994). Research in social,
cognitive, and affective neuroscience has amassed a wealth of
knowledge about the mechanisms of impressions based on
visual appearance (Adolphs, 2003 , 2009; Allison, Puce,
Spencer, & McCarthy, 1999; Ambady & Rosenthal, 1992;
Naumann, Vazire, Rentfrow, & Gosling, 2009; Todorov,
20 17), and recent work has begun to specifica lly examine
how verbal biographical and visual infonnation are integrated
in associative person memory (Calder, Rhodes, Johnson, &
Haxby, 2011 ; Coll ins, Kosk i, & Olson, 20 16; Collins &
Olson, 2014a, 2014b). Event-related potential studies demonstrated that face processing was changed when the faces were
associated in a preceding learning phase with affective as
compared with neutral autobiographical infonnation (Abdel
Rahman, 2011 ; Baum, Rabovsky, Rose, & Abdel Rahman,
20 18; Luo, Wang, Dzhelyova, Huang, & Mo, 20 16; Suess,
Rabovsky, & Rahman, 20 15). Functional imaging studies of
multiple sources of personal infonnation point to increased
activations in the anterior temporal lobe (Olson, McCoy,
Klobusicky, & Ross, 20 13), and intracranial recordings revealed sensitive responding to faces across multiple recording
sites of the ventral stream between 100 ms and 600 ms after
stimulus onset (Barbeau et al., 2008; Tsuchiya, Kawasaki,
Oy.a, Howard lll, & Adolphs, 2008). However, the nexus between social cognition and health-risk perception has rarely
been studied, particularly not in the context ofrisk perception
online.
The present study examines HIV risk perception in the
context of online dating, focusing on the integration of
verbal-descriptive informatio n a nd vis ual appearance of
the' profile picture. Th us, we created a dating platform that
resembled online dating services and presented profiles
that systematically varied verbal and visual information
related to HIV risk (see Fig. 1). Specifically, high-risk
profiles described individuals with many sexual partners
and statements indicative of carelessness and irresponsibility, which previous work identified as key elements of
a high-risk stereotype (Renner & Schwarzer, 2003). This
inforrnation was credibly embedded under a rubric labeled
"pi llow ta lk" and was presented alongside other relevant
and irrelevant cues such as nicknames, age, location, and
hobbies . The low-ris k profiles, on the other hand, described individuals with cautious traits and safe past behaviors. Each dati ng profile a lso contained a picture of the
person, which a lways succeeded the verbal information.
Similar to verbal risk information, the photographs were
selected to form categories of low and high HIV risk
based on v isual appearance, whic h was evaluated in
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Fig. 1 Schematic illustration ofthe experimental des ign and timeli ne of
an experimental trial. Event-related brain potentials are derived relative to
1he onset ofthe profi le picture. Presentation sofiware was used to man ipulate and display the verbal and visual risk infonnation within a careful ly
designed website. The website included typical user interface features.
such as a browser window with address bar, design features (e.g .• logos).
as weil as buttons presumably directing to social media serv ices. To creale

1

behavior (c[ Renner & Schwarzer, 2003). The pro file pictures were presented afler lhe verbal information and paired with either a low or a high
verbal risk prolile. Assignment to the low and high visual risk categories
was based o n previous ratings of HIV risk. For copyright reasons. on ly
schematic images and a redacted website design are shown. After browsing the profile and viewing the images, participants provided ratings of
HIV risk as well as additional person characteristics (trustwonhiness,

unique verbal profiles, the text fields were manipulated by assigning

attractiveness, willi ngness to intemct, and health swte). Two parallel ver-

values that conveyed a low or high risk feature. Text lields included a
usemame, demographic infonnation, relationsh ip Status, hobbies, motlo,
and a rubric titled "pillow talk," which included infonna1ion on sexual

sions of 1he website were created for male and female participantS,
respectively

previous work (Barth, Schmälzte, Renner, & Schupp,
2013 ; Häcker et al„ 2014 ; Renner e t al. , 2012 ;
Schmälzte et al., 20 11). Thus, the experimental design

enabled us to study whether and how verbal risk infonnation affects the subsequent neural processing of risk based
on visual appearance.
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Previous work suggests that risky-looking pictures elicit
brain responses compatible with the hypothesized alann firnction of risk perception (i.e., a fast and affective reaction;
Renner et a l., 2012; Schmälzle, Renner, & Schupp, 2012,
Schmälzle et al., 20 17). Furthermore, based on the finding that
face processing can be modulated by affective autobiographical information (Suess et al., 2015), one might assume that
high verbal risk information atfects percepnial processing in
particular with regard to an occipital negativity between
200 ms and 350 ms. However, with respect to the integration
of verba l and visua l infom1ation , mu ltiple types of relationships are possible. For example, ifbrain responses to the photographs are primarily sensitive to the consistency or inconsistency between the verbal and v isual iJ1formation, then conditions in which a mismatch occurs ("low verbal- high visual
risk" and "high verbal- low visual risk") should lead to distinct ERP responses as compared with the matching conditions. Several ERP components have been associated with
such vio lations of expectancy in social cognition research,
including P2, N2, and P3 / LPP components ( Hansen,
Steffens, Rakic, & Wiese, 20 17 ; Osterhout , Bersick, &
McLa ughl in, 1997 ; Wh ite, Crites Jr, Taylor, & Corral,
2009). Altematively, it may be that a risky-looking photograph prompts particularly strong reactions if it matches or
confirms a risky verbal description. Such a finding would be
compatible with the alarm function ascribed to risk perception
from a functio nal-theoretic perspective (Schmälzle et al.,
2017; S lovic, Finucane, Peters, & MacGregor, 2004) and
demonstrate integration ofinfom1ation from multiple sources
early in the processing stream.

Materials and methods
Participants
Forty-five healthy volunteers were recruited on the campus of
the Un ivers ity of Konstanz. All participants had nom1al or
corrected-to-nonnal vision. Four participants were excluded
from electrophysiological analysis-one because of data acquisition failure, and three because of excessive artifacts.
Thus, analysis reported are based on data from 41 participants
(22 women, age: M = 22. l years, SD = 2.4). Screening questions related to sexual behavior indicated that 19 participants
were in a relationship at the time of the study. Furthermore, on
average, participants reported to have had sexual intercourse
with around four partners (M = 4.3, SD = 4.9), rare risky
sexual behaviors (M = 6.2, SD = 1.1; scale: 1 [always] to 7
[never)) and occasiona l sexual intercourse without a condom
(M = 4.3, SD = 2.1; scale: l [never] to 7 [always)). As expected, the sample showed an optiJnistic bias and estiJnated their
risk as being lower compared with an average peer ofthe same
age and sex (M = 2.2, SD = 1.1; scale l [significantly below

average] to 7 to [significantly above average]). Participants
received either monetary reward or course credits for participation and provided written consent to the study protocol,
wh ich was approved by the Ethics Review Board of the
University of Konstanz.

Experimental paradigm
In order to exarnine the impact ofpersonal risk information on
the viewing of opposite sex photographs, we created an experimental paradigm that emulated an authentic online dating
platfonn. Specifically, Presentation software was used to display a carefully designed and visually appealing website that
included typical user interface features, such as a browser
window with address bar, logos, social media buttons (e.g„
Twitter, Facebook), user statistics, as weil as advertisements
(see Fig. 1).
Verbal risk information This simulated dat ing website first
displayed a screen providing verbal information about a potentia l partner (see Fig. 1). Participants controlled the duration
of the verbal profile and contin ued the tria l via a mouse click.
The verbal profile provided information such as user name,
relationship status, hobbies, a motto statement, and relationship wishes. Furthermore, under a rubric titled "pillow talk,"
infonnation about sexua l history ( i.e„ number of sex partners
and number of one-night stands), as weil as attitudes towards
condom use (e.g. "Never w ithou t" or "Condoms are
unromantic") was embedded. A total of 160 different risk
profiles were created for males and females separately by systematically varying the risk for contracting HIV and sexually
transmitted infections. Specifically, informed by previous research on HIV risk (Renner & Schwarzer, 2003), 80 high-risk
profiles described a person with many sexual partners, infrequent condom use, and attributes of carelessness and irresponsibility, wh ile another 80 profiles presented-low risk information (i.e„ consistent condom use, no one-night stands, trustful
and responsible). The spreadsheet w ith the unique feature
values for each low-risk and high-risk variable was created
by the first author and refined using a team of research assistants matching the target audience (available at github.com/
nomcomm/ RiskProfiles_ CABN). For each participant,
unique high-risk and low-risk profiles were created by randomly drawing from the pool ofhigh-risk and low-risk exemplars of each profile variable (i.e., user name, relations hi p
status, hobbies, etc.) ofthe respective gender.
Visual risk information After a delay of 1 second displaying a
fixation cross, the photograph of an opposite-sex person was
presented for 1 second. Two sets (male and female) of 160
photographs each were used. These photographs have already
been evaluated in terms of HN risk in previous studies by
opposite-sex raters and were retrieved with permission from
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public databases (Barth et al., 2013; Häcker et al., 20 14;
Renner et al„ 2012; Schmälzle et al., 2011 ; Schmälzle et al.,
2019). To closely resemble real dating platfonns, the photogmphs showed portraits varying in attire, socioeconomic Status cues, and situational context features. Furthem1ore, to be
representative of the study target population's age and race,
only photographs of Caucasians between 18 and 35 years
were included. At the time the study was conducted, the database consisted of 240 male and 240 female photographs,
along with HIV risk ratings from at least 40 opposite-sex raters
per image. From th is pool, we selected 80 male and 80 female
photographs w ith highest HIV risk ratings, and 80 male and
80 female images with lowest HIV risk ratings.
Experimental d esign Verbal and visual risk infom1ation were
combined to fonn four experimental conditions consisting of
40 trials each (i.e., 40 low verbal/low visual risk, 40 low
verbal/high visual risk, 40 high verbal/low visual risk, and
40 high verbal/high visual risk). T he order of trials varied
randomly, and each participant received a unique pairing of
verbal and visual risk infonnation, controlled by a MATLAB
script that generated individual scenarios pairing verbal profiles (high/low verbal risk, individually assigned from the
spreadsheet categories) with visual images (high/low visual
risk, as defined by ratings ofHIV risk from prior studies).
Self-report measures Following the picture display, participants provided ratings of their impression about the potential
partner on perceived HIV risk, trustworthi ness, attractiveness,
willingness to interact, and perceived health on scales ranging
rrom 1 to 7. T he order ofrating scales varied randomly across
trials.

Procedure
To increase credibili ty of the online dating platform, participants were told that the computer would choose randomly
among different versions and layouts of online dating services
that were to be compared. Specifical ly, a dynamic intra sequence was created "connecting" to the dating platform. Two
practice trials served to familiarize the participants with the
profile and photograph presentation as well as the self-report
measures. The experiment then displayed the 160 experimental trials (see example in Fig. 1), which lasted about 50 minutes, including two breaks. Presentation so ftware
(Neurobehavioral Systems, Tnc., Berkeley, CA) was used to
present the stimuli and to synchronize EEG acquisition.
Stimuli were shown on a 2 1-in.' computer screen (1,024 x
768 resolu tion ) located at a distance of approximately
100 cm from the participants, and the photographs that were
embedded into the dating website spanned a visual angle of
about 18 x 13 degrees. After navigating the dating platfonn,
participants completed questionnaires that assessed sexual

history as weil as behavior and beliefs conceming HIV. At
the end of the study, they were debriefed and informed that
the profile information was fictitious.

EEG data acquisition and analysis
Electrophysiological data were collected from the scalp using
a 257-lead HydroCel Geodesic Sensor Net (EGI: Electrical
Geodesics, Inc., Eugene, OR). The EEG was recorded continuously with a sampling rate of250 Hz, with the vertex sensor
as reference electrode, and online filtered rrom 0.1 Hz to
100 Hz using Netstation acq uisition soflware and EG! amplifiers. Impedances were kept below 50 kn, as recommended
for this type of amplifier. Off-line ana lyses were perfonned
using BESA (BESA GmbH ) and EMEGS (Peyk, De Cesarei,
& Junghöfer, 2011 ) software p ackages and in-house
MATLAB code (The Math Works, Inc.). Processing steps included low-pass filtering at 40 Hz, artifact detection, bad sensor· interpolation, baseline -correction for prestimulus (100
ms) ERP activity, and conversion to an average reference
(Junghöfer, Elbert, Tucker, & Rockstroh, 2000). Trials with
blinks were discarded, and eye-movement artifacts were
corrected using the adaptive artifact correction approach implemented in BESA (Ille, Berg, & Scherg, 2002).
Single-sensor wavefonn analyses were used to detennine
statistically significant effects for the processing of the pictures as a function of experimental condition. Specifically,
the data from each time point and sensor were submitted separately to a repeated-measures ANOVA, including the within
factors verbal risk (low verbal, high verbal) and visual risk
(low visual, high visual). To account for the multiple comparisons problem, a cluster-based pennutation test (Maris &
Oostenveld, 2007) wi th N = 1,000 pennutations was perfonned as implemented in the EMEGS package. Sensor clusters were considered meaningful if they reached a singlesensor inclusion threshold ofp < .05 and a cluster-level thres hold of p < .05, corrected for mu lti ple comparisons (see
Appendix for EGl sensor numbers formin g significant
clusters). For descripti ve reasons, interaction effects were
followed up by dependent t tests using Bonferroni-adjusted
significance criterion (i.e., p < .05/4).

Results
Seif-report data
Perceived HIV risk varied as a function ofverbal risk information, F(I, 40) = 134.7, p < .00 1, partial T] 2 = .77, as weil as
visual risk infonnation, F(l, 40) = 56.5, p < .001, partial T] 2 =
.59. As shown in Fig. 2, both high-risk verbal and visual
information was associated with increased HIV risk perception compared with low-risk infonnation. The interaction of
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verbal and visual risk infom1ation was not significant, F( 1, 40)
= 0.0, llS.
As expected, a mirroring pallem ofrcsults emerged for lhe
analysis of trustworthiness ratings. verbal risk, F(I, 40)
140.2, p < .001, partial 112 .78: visual risk, F(I, 40) 68. 1.
p < .001, partial 112 = .63. For both main effects. high-risk
inforrnalion was perceived as less trustworthy, and vice versa.
Attractiveness ratings were modulatcd by verbal risk inforrnation. F(I. 40) =24.5. p < .001. partial 112 =.38. with low-risk
profilc individuals being perceivcd as more attraclive. Neither
thc main effect of visual risk, F( 1, 40) = 0.9, ns, nor the
interaction ofverbal and visual risk was significant, F(I, 40)
= 0.0 l, ns. Similarly, willingncss to interact was significantly
!arger for individuals associated with a low-risk as compared
with a high-risk verbal prolile: verbal risk, F(I, 40) 62.6.
partial 112 = .61. Neither the main cffect visual risk. F(I. 40) =
0.04, ns, nor the interaction of verbal and visual risk was
significant, F(I, 40) = 0.5. 11s. Perceived health was higher
for both low verbal, F( I. 40) = 36.9, p < .001, partial 112 =
.48, as weil as low visual risk infonnation, F( 1, 40) = 42.2, p <

=

=

=

=

.00 1, partial 112 = .5 1, with both factors showing an interaclion,
2
F( 1, 40) =5.6, p =.02, partial 11 =. 12.

Event-related potent ials
Singlc-scnsor waveform analysis servcd to identify effects
associated with the processing ofverbal and visual risk information. As shown in Figs. 3 and 4. differential processing of
high-risk compared with low-ri k infonnation was indicated
by significant ERP cluster effects for both verbal and visual
risk information. Furthennore, a signiticant interaction ofverbal and visual risk infonnalion appearcd with disti nct topog-

raphy, polariry, and latency. This intcraction elfect was primarily driven by the condition in which the verbal protiles containing high-risk information were followed by a high-risk
photograph (sec Fig. 5).
Main effect of "verbal risk" Verbal protiles indicating high as
compared with low sexual risk infonnation affected the processing of the upcoming photograph indcpendent from the
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Fig. 3 Main cffect for verbal risk. Top pancl: Rcsults ofthc single scnsor

thc occipitoparictal cffcct. Middle panel: ERP waveforms of thc

wavefonn analysis. Imagesshow significant cluSter effecis, lhresholded
at p < .05 for the sensor and cluster level , collapsed across time bins of 48
ms, and shown on a back view tilted 30° to lhe lefi and 30° backwards for

occipitoparieial sensor cluster, separately for low and high verbal risk.
Bottom panel: Topographical map of lhe ERP d ilTerence between high
and low verbal risk. (Color figure online)

risk status of the photograph. Specificall y, a significant main
effect ofverbal risk was observed over occipitoparietal sensor
sites in a time interval between 260 ms and 408 ms (see Fig.
3). lnspection of the cluster ERP wavefom1s and the difference scalp map showed that high verbal risk information is
associated with a relative negative shift as compared with low
verbal risk infonn ation.

Main effect of "visual risk" Two s ignifica nt ERP cluster effects were observed comparing the processing ofhigh and low
visual risk photographs. As shown in Fig. 4 (left column), the
first and stronger cluster effect occurred over right occipital
sensor sites between 132 ms and 500 ms. Similar to the main
effect ofverbal risk, high-risk infonnation was associated with
a relative negative potential as compared with low-risk
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ofthe occipital (left) and central (right) sensor cluster, separately for low
and high visual risk. Bottom panel: Topograph ical maps of the ERP
difference between hig h and low visual risk showing the occipital (left)
and central (right) efTectS. (Color figure online)

information. The second main effect of visual risk was ob-

anterior temporal cluster in a time interval from 272 ms to

served in a bilateral centrally located cluster between 156 ms
and 272 ms, and the visual risk effect occurred with reversed
polarity (i.e., high visual risk was associated with an increased
positivity; Fig. 4, right column).

428 ms (see Fig. 5). For descriptive reasons, the interaction
was followed up for both sources of risk (i.e., verbal and
visual) separately. Towards th is end, mean amplitudes were
extracted for th is cluster across all sensors and time points
contributing to the effect, separately for the four conditions.
The processing of high visual risk information elicited a significant relative positive potential shift when preceded by high

lnteraction effects of " verba l and visual risk " A significant

interaction of verba l and visual risk was observed in a right 1
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compared with low verbal risk infom1ation, t(40) > - 3.24,p =
.002. Similarly, when preceded by high verbal risk infonnation, high as compared with low visual risk was associated
w ith a relative positivity, t(40) > - 3.02, p = .004. The complementary t tests for low-risk conditions were not significant
in both cases, ls(40) < 1.9, ns.
Exploratory analysis: Gender differences Post hoc analyses
were conducted to explore possible gender differences in processing and evaluati ng HIV risk. With regard to HIV risk
rat ings, 2 (verbal risk) x 2 (vis ual r is k) x 2 (gender)
ANOVAs revealed no signi ficant interaction involving the
factor gender (Fs < 1.6, p > .2). To parallel the self-report
analyses with ERPs, mean ampl itudes for significant main
and interaction effects were extracted across all sensors and
time points contributing to the effect. For the main effect of
verbal risk, the 2 (verbal risk) x 2 (gender) ANOVA indicated
no significant interaction with gender, F(l, 39) = 0.05, ns.
Similarly, for the main effect of visual risk in the occipital
cluster, the 2 (visual risk) x 2 (gender) ANOVA showed no
significant interaction effect, F(l, 39) = 1. 1, ns. However,
there was a significant Visual Risk x Gender interaction for
the centrally located sensor cluster, F( 1, 39) 5.1 , p .029,
2
partial 11 = .12. Although follow-up tests confinned the effect
for both genders, the effect appeared !arger in men than in
women, F(I, 18) = 16.9, p < .001, and F(I, 21) = 4.6, p <
.05, respect ively. With regard to the interaction effect, a significant three-way interacti on of Verba! Risk x Visual Risk x
Gender was observed, F( 1, 39) =4.6,p =.038, partial 112 =.1 1.
Follow-up analyses showed the effect for women, F(l, 21) =
14.8, p = .001, but not for men, F(I, 18) = 0.4, ns. Together,
these exploratory analyses of gender differences suggest
large ly similar effects wi th an interesting gender difference
in the anterior temporal cluster where verbal and visual risk
information interacted. However, given the sample size and
experimental design, which was not optimized to reveal gender differences, these findings await replication in future
research.

=

=

Discussion
Online dati ng profiles consist of verbal and visual infom1ation, and mate-seeking users mus t integrate both sources to
forma coherent overall impression (Bruch et al., 2016; Finkel
et al., 2012). The present study examined how verbaldescriptive infonnation about the riskiness ofa person affects
1
While the cluster statistic was not significant over com:sponding lef\ hemispheric sensor sites, wc conducted an exploratory ana lysis over the lef\ hemisphere (EGI sensor numbers 241, 244, 245,246, 248, 249, 250, 252, 253, 254:
time window 280-400 ms), revealing a relative positive shift for the high
verbal and visual risk condition compared wilh thc thrcc othcr conditions,
ts(40)>-2.0. p < .OS

spontaneous processing of a person 's visual appearance as
measured by event-related brain potentials. Tliree main findings emerged: First, the processing of the photograph was
affected by the preceding verbal risk information independent
fi-om the risk Status of the photograph. Specificall y, high-risk
verbal profiles elicited a relat ive n egati ve shi ft over
occipitoparietal sensor sites between 260 ms and 408 ms.
Second, photographs from the high as compared with the
low visual risk category were associated with a sustained negative shift between 132 ms and 500 ms over occipital sensor
regions and a positive shift over central sensor sites between
156 ms and 272 ms, s imilarly pronounced for low and high
verbal risk conditions. Third, after reading the profile of a
person matching a high-risk HIV stereotype, viewiJ1g a photograph from the high-risk category prompted an early (-270
ms) anterior-temporal positive ERP shift compared with the
three other conditions. This work extends previous research
on intuitive risk perception to a potentially consequential realworld setting and establishes a platform to examine health risk
perception and social iJnpression fonnation in a use-inspired
basic science approach (Stokes, 20 11).
A main finding of the present study is that verbal risk infonnation affects the processing ofthe upcomi ng photograph.
This fmding resonates with previous ERP research examining
the impact of affective persona lity information on face pro-

cessing (Abdel Rahman, 201 1; Baum et al„ 20 18; Luo et al.,
20 16; Suess et al., 20 15). This line of research relies on a
learnmg phase in which negative, neutral, and positive autobiographical infonn at ion is repeatedly paired with faces.
Notably, in the testing phase, ERPs were collected to face
processing in a variety of task conditions, such as, for instance, a gender task that did not require participants to recollect the autobiographical information. T he findings indicate
that faces associated with negative and positive compared
with neutral autobiographical infom1ation elicited a !arger relative negativity over posterio r sensor regio ns between
-200 ms and 400 ms (Abdel Rah man, 2011 ; Luo et al.,
2016; Suess et al., 2015). Acknowledging d ifferences in experimental methodology, the s imilari ty in findi ngs is striking
iJ1 that high verbal risk profiles elicit an ERP modulation similar in polarity, topography, and latency to emotional autobiogra phical infonnation. Overall, providing illformation about
sexual risk behavior, the present findings add further evidence
to the notion that autobiographical knowledge about a person
affects the processing ofthe visua l appearance ofthe person.
Prior work using only photographs found that viewing
high-risk photographs prompted a relatively negative deflection over occipital sites (Renner et al., 2012; Schmälzle et al„
20 11), and the relative occipita l negativity towards riskylooking profile pictures corroborates this effect. However,
within the current work, negativity emerged earlier (-132
ms) and lasted longer (-500 ms). Fuithennore, it seems possible that the re lative s hift associated w ith hi gh -risk
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photographs over central sensor regions retlects polarity reversal, a hypothesis awaiting future research. Methodological
differences between the current and previous work may explain differences in the appearance of early modulation effects. Previous research dealt with visual appearance only
and did not include verbal risk information. Task set and instruction can have profound effects on speed of processing.
For instance, research on the processing of natural scenes
revealed that the recognition of a single picture as compared
with a higher order semantic classification task speeded the
onset latency of ERPs by - 30-40 ms (Delorme, Rousselet,
Mace, & Fabre-Thorpe, 2004). One may speculate that methodological differences, in particular the activation of riskrelated knowledge stru ctures by the verbal profile (cf.
Collins & Olson, 2014a, 20 14b), account for the observed
differences in the latency of the occipital negativity elicited
by risky-looking persons. This reasoning could also account
for another difference between the current findings and previous work: Previous studies found that LPP ampli tudes increased with higher ratings of HIV risk (Renner et al., 2012;
Schmälzle et al., 20 12; Schmälz le et a l., 20 11 ), whereas no
such elfect was seen in the current data. In sum, the main
effect of visual risk provides further evidence for the notion
that HIV risk impressions appear to be embedded in a stereotypical set of beliefs about negative personality attributes
(Renner & Schwarzer, 2003), which are activated during first
sight.
Beyond the mai n effects of verbal and visual risk, a novel
tinding is revea led by the significant interaction of both factors, reflected by an ERP difference over anterior-temporal
sites between 272 ms and 428 ms. Critica ll y, this elfect was
specific to the condition convey ing high verbal and high visual risk- that is, the maximum risk information possible.
Although the effect reached significance over the right hemisphere, a similar pattem of ERP modu lation was seen over
corresponding left hemispheric sites at the same latency in
exploratory analysis. Evidence from anatomical, lesion, animal, and functional imaging studies points to th e anterior temporal lobe as critical for social cognition and person memory
(Olson et a l., 2013), and as a "switchboard for conceptual
knowledge" (Lambon Ralph, Jefferies, Patterson, & Rogers,
2016; Wang et al., 2017). Specifically, functional imaging
studies revea led activation of the anterior temporal regions
in conditions in which mu ltiple pieces of information had to
be integrated, and fac ial identity was linked to semantic, biographic, and emotional knowledge (Olson et al., 2013; Wang
et al., 2017). Furthermore, intracranial recordings in epileptic
patients indicate ERPs over anterior temporal regions to faces,
peaking around 350 ms after stimulus onset, with !arger amplitudes to famous compared with unknown faces (Barbeau
et al., 2008; Trautner et al., 2004). Viewed from this perspective, reading a dating profile with name, hobbies, and sexual
behavior may create a transient person representation, which

is then integrated with the incoming visual infom1ation earl y
in the processing stream. Although integration of verbal and
visual information is needed in all four conditions, it was
specifically the condi tion in which both sources of infom1ation implied high risk that elicited a distinct positive shift in
the ERP wavefonn, suggesting a tagging of the highest risk
coodition. This is compatible with the notion that the role of
intuitive processes in risk perception is to implement a monitoring and alarm system (Schmälz te et a l., 2017; Slovic et al„
2004). Consistent with this notion, fMRI studies (Häcker
et al., 20 14) revea led increased activation in the saliency network (Medford & Critchley, 2010; Menon & Uddin, 2010),
and ERP studies point to early, affect-based, and incidental
judgments (Schmälzle et al., 2012 ; Schmälzle et al., 2011).
The picture that emerges is one in wh ich the hypothesized risk
perception system detects sources of risk and triggers an alann
signal, which in turn can regulate attention processes and generate feelings of risk reflected in explicit judgments
(Loewenstein, Weber, Hsee, & Welch, 2001 ; Slovic et al.,
2004).
The notion of stereotype consistency provides a different
perspective on the integration ofrisk information across multiple sources. The profile infonnation about biographical, behavioral, and other risk-re levant data was selected to correspond to the low and high risk stereotype identitied in previous research using verbal methods (Renner & Schwarzer,
2003). The activation of stereotypes creates expectations
about vis ua l appearance (Hansen et al. , 2017; Kunda &
Sherman- Williams, 1993 ; Kunda & Thaga rd , 1996 ;
Littlejohn & Foss, 2009), which then match or clash with fast
impressions driven by visual appearance (Willis & Todorov,
2006). Thus, it seems possible that the consistency ofverbal
and visual risk information would predict ERP response patterns. However, although the dif:ferentiation between low and
high visua l risk follow ing high verbal risk infonnation is compatible with the stereotype consistency hypothesis, the lack of
a differentiation for visual risk (low vs. high) in the low verbal
risk conditions does not support this hypothesis. T hus, an
explanation based on an expectancy violation accou nt would
require auxiliary assumptions- for instance, a negativity bias
(i.e., stronger weighting of negative risk information ;
Cacioppo, Cacioppo, & Gollan, 2014; Rozin & Royzman,
200 1). Overall, although future research needs to determine
the integration of risk information across a broader array of
experimental manipulations, the current pattem of tindings is
in fävor of the risk sensiti vity hypothesis.
The high temporal resolution of EEG is ideal for studying
visual impressions, but the limited spatial resolution demands
further research using fMR I to reveal the neural structures
implicated in the integration of verbal-descriptive and visual
information. In particular, more work is needed to substantiate
the notion that the anterior temporal lobe is involved in integrating verbal a nd visual info rm atio n, a nd to detail its
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relationship to structures of the salience network, that is, the
amygdalae, anterior cingulate, and insular cortices. Other
methodological modifications, such as presenting the visual
information first and then ana lyzing neural responses to subsequent verbal statements, or using process-trncing methods to
uncover sequential infonnation sampling strategies, would
help to provide a deeper understanding of how people
"screen" potential partners. Such an approach would also help
to further the understanding of different effects observed for
ERPs and HIV risk ratings. Compared with ERP findings,
self-report data were particularly sensitive to verbal risk information and did not show an interaction of visual and verbal
risk. This may reflect, in part, the experimental design- that
is, ERPs and self-report were measured at different tirnes, or
indicate different functions and sensitivities of physiological
and self-report data (cf. Lang, 1968). Importantly, neither the
current findings nor previous ones make a claim about the
validity of the HIV risk stereotypes and visual impressions.
Rather, reliance on feelings ofrisk has been dubbed as iUusory
control strategy providing ineffective protection against sexually transmitted infections. To our knowledge, only one study
directly examined the ability to detect HIV positive individuals by presenting pictures and short vignettes from HIVpositive and HIV-negative people (Thompson, Kyle, Swan,
Thomas, & Vnmgos, 2002). Participants were, on average,
at chance in detecting HIV risk. lnterestingly, receiving corrective feedback in th is task as part of a broader intervention
design was associated with increased condom use in a 3month follow-up. Thus, with the increasing number of online
dating users, simulation online platforms may provide novel
means for an experientia l mode of experience, making visible
the shortcomings of the strategy to gauge the riskiness or
safety of potential partners on unreliable and superficial cues.
Furthermore, including neural measures as weil as ecological
momentary assessment would allow insight on the processes
underlying these judgements and to follow the dynamic of risk
perception and behavior in everyday life.

Summary
Public health experts warn that online dating could escalate
the spread of STis because it is used by millions and creates
conditions under which intu itive impressions are likely to
emerge. Specifically, if people rely on intuitive impressions
about a potential partner's risk as opposed to etfective protection strategies, they are at risk for contracting HIV or STls
more broadly. In the present study, we took a novel approach
to shed light on the processes involved in HIV risk perception
online. We find that explicit verbal risk infom1ation altered
brain processes of person perception specifi.c to the condition
signaling highest risk (i.e., high verbal and visual risk) relatively early in the processing stream (~ 270 ms). These findings demonstrate how imp licit p rocesses associated with

riskiness based on visual appearance can be contextualized
and shaped by explicit biographical information about a person. Overall, simulating online dating platforms creates an
experimental petri d ish to study how multiple sources ofbiographical information are integrated and lead to intuitive impressions of risk.
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Appendix
EGI sensors' numbers comprising significant duster
effects
Ma in etfect ofverbal risk. EG! sensor numbers comprising the
occipitoparietal duster: 45, 53, 60, 78, 79, 80, 81, 86, 87, 88,
89, 90, 96, 97, 98, 99, 100, 101 , 104, 105, 106, 107, 108, 109,
110, 111 , 112, 113, 114, 115, 11 6, 117, 118, 119, 124, 125,
126, 127, 128, 129, 130, 131, 132, 138, 139, 143, 144, 186,
257.
Main effect ofvisual risk. EGI sensor numbers comprising
the occipital d uster: 123, 124, 125, 134, 135, 136, 137, 138,
145, 146, 147, 148, 149, 150, 151 , 156, 157, 158, 159, 160,
161, 165, 166, 167, 168, 169, 170, 171, 174, 175, 176, 177,
178, 179, 187, 188, 189, 190, 191 , 199, 200, 201, 208
Main effect ofvisua l risk. EG! sensor numbers comprising
the central duster: 8, 9, 16, 17, 24, 30, 41, 42, 43, 44, 45, 49,
51, 52, 53, 58, 59, 60, 65, 66, 72, 78, 79, 80, 81, 131, 132, l 42,
143, 144, 154, 155, 163, 164, 173, 181, 182, 183, 184, 185,
186, 193, 194, 195, 196, 197, 198, 203, 204, 205, 206, 207,
257
Visual x Verbal Risk interaction effect. EGI sensor numbers comprising the anterior temporal duster: 210, 217, 218,
219,220, 225, 226, 227,228, 230,231,232,233,234, 235,
236,237,238,239,240
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